Information about MyMathLab for MATD 0390-06154 Intermediate Algebra (Distance Learning, Spring 2010)

MyMathLab is an interactive online resource that accompanies the text.  

*MyMathLab is required for your section.*

**Purchasing MyMathLab**

All *new* textbooks purchased at an ACC bookstore include MyMathLab access. It is *not* included with the purchase of a used book, and may not be included with a new book purchased at a different bookstore. Here are some other ways to purchase MyMathLab:

- You may purchase a Student MyMathLab Access Kit online from Pearson Higher Ed for about $70.00 at: [www.mymathlab.com/buying.html](http://www.mymathlab.com/buying.html).
- Student MyMathLab Access Kits are available at other retailers, such as amazon.com. Use caution, as the product is not guaranteed by Pearson when purchased anywhere other than an ACC bookstore or the Pearson website (above).
- A new textbook bundled with MyMathLab may also be purchased from another retailer. Make sure the product specifically indicates a bundle including both the textbook and the software.

**Included in MyMathLab**

- Online access to all pages of the textbook (you can purchase just the online access to MML, if you don’t mind working with an electronic copy of the text)
- Exercises tied to homework problems in the textbook
- Multimedia learning aids (videos & animations) for select examples and exercises in the textbook
- Practice tests and quizzes linked to sections of the textbook
- Personalized study guide based on performance on practice tests and quizzes

Visit [www.mymathlab.com](http://www.mymathlab.com) for more information.

**Login information**

To use MyMathLab, you'll need:

- Course ID **sutton35301**
- Student access number: provided with purchase of MyMathLab access.

**Minimum Computer Requirements**

- Internet connection: Cable/DSL, T1, or other high-speed for multimedia content; 56k modem (minimum) for tutorials, homework, and testing.
- Memory: 64 MB RAM minimum
- Monitor resolution: 1024 x 768 or higher
- Plug-ins: You need certain plug-ins and players from the MyMathLab Browser Check or Installation Wizard (found inside your course).

For more information, visit the site [http://www.mymathlab.com/system.html](http://www.mymathlab.com/system.html) from the computer on which you intend to work.
Getting started
To register for CourseCompass and enroll in your MML course, you will need the following.

- ACC email address
- Course ID (listed on previous page)
- Student access code

ACC email address
You need an email address to register for MyMathLab. For this and all other ACC-related activity, you should use your ACC student email address. If you have not set this up already, visit http://www.austinecc.edu/accmail/ for instructions. If you do not check this account regularly, set it up to forward to an email address that you do check. Instructions for doing this are included at the above link.

Course ID
Your course ID should be given to you by your instructor. **Make sure you register with the correct Course ID (given on the previous page).** If you register with a course ID for a class that uses a different textbook, you will not be able to change it to the class that you are enrolled in without purchasing a new access code.

Student access code
The student access code comes with your purchased copy of MyMathLab.

Instructions
Now you are ready to register. Go to http://www.coursecompass.com/ and follow these steps:

1. Click **Register** on the home page.
2. Click **Next** on the **Before You Start** page.
3. Follow the instructions to register and enroll. You will be asked to:
   a. Enter your course ID.
   b. Provide your access code or payment information.
   c. Create a login name and password.
   d. Provide contact information.

At the end of the registration process, you can click **Log In Now** on the **Confirmation & Summary** page to enter your course.